
 

 

The Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour — Eparchial Bishop 

The Very Reverend Dominique Hanna — Rector 

Deacon Peter Frangie 

Subdeacon Norbert Vogl  

Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 
113 Remsen Street, Brooklyn, New York 11201 

(718) 624-7228  OLOLC.org 

Cathrectory@verizon.net  

 
Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day To Be Announced 
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 
 
Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 
Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and   
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation of the child. 
       

Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  Rector must be notified at least six   
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 
Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 
New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



Sts. Peter & Paul & Fourth Sunday of the Pentecost 
June 30th, 2019 

 
Sun. June 30  Feast of Saints Peter & Paul   
   9:00 am  Nabiha Hamid       Req. by Carol Hamid 
   11:30 am  Mary Nader (100 yrs Anniversary of her birth) Req. by Marilyn Nader 
 

Mon. July 1   NO LITURGY   St. Junipero Serra 
     
 

Tues. July 2   10 am Divine Liturgy    
    Mary Ann Cecilia Perun     Req. by Barbara Leon  
 

Wed. July 3   NO LITURGY    
     
 

Thurs. July 4   NO LITURGY   St. Andrew the Cantor 
     
 

Fri.    July 5   NO LITURGY    
     
 

Sat. July 6   NO LITURGY   St. Maria Goretti 
     
 

Sun. July 7  5th Sunday of Pentecost   
   9:00 am  Louis, Mary & John Nader      Req. by Marilyn Nader 
   11:30 am  Nader & Metery Families    Req. by Marilyn Nader 
 

 

Financial Standing May 2019 
 

Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $11,610 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 
Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon,  Bake Sale, 
Dues, Religious Education, flowers, ….: $11,072 
Total Ordinary Income: $22,682 
 

Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building and Medical Insur-
ances, Leasing Equipments, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense:  $18,731.28 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: 3,950.72 

 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in 
the amount of: $29,576.67 (which included Library 
Rent, Donations for specific projects, and the Capital 
Campaign) 
 
We had some extraordinary expense in the amount 
of: $10,000 (Major  Church Repair  such as electr ic-
ity, roof replacement, Boiler, Installation of 
AC ...) 

 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church and 

for planning different activities 
 

Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church to become one  

 

June 30, 2019  Saints Peter & Paul  
 Reading: 2 Corinthians 11: 21-30 
 Gospel: Matthew 16: 13-20 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Patrick Abou Chrouch - English  
  11:30 am Marise Frangie - Arabic  
 

July 7, 2019  5th Sunday of the Pentecost  
 Reading: Philippians 3: 7-14 
 Gospel: Matthew 10: 1-7 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Anthony Elhowayek  - English  
  11:30 am Bassem Diab - Arabic  
 

July 14, 2019  6th Sunday of the Pentecost  
 Reading: 1 Corinthians 12: 112-13, 27-30 
 Gospel: Matthew 10: 16-25 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Vivian Akel - English  
  11:30 am Cynthia Ayoub - Arabic  
 

July 21, 2019  7th Sunday of the Pentecost  
 Reading: 2 Corinthians 3: 1-6 
 Gospel: Luke 10: 1-7 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Tiana Eladem - English  
  11:30 am Darine Safi - Arabic  
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Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 

Travelling to the Maronite Clergy Con-
ference in Miami, Florida, this week, I 
had to go through security at La Guardia 
Airport.  
Those of you who fly regularly know 
how the process of getting through TSA 
(Transportation Security Administration) 
and its metal detectors changes often.  
 
We still need to show our ID and board-
ing pass, take off our shoes if we do not 
have TSA Pre-checked, CLEAR, and so 
on.  However, as I walked in line to be 
checked by the agents, I noticed that the 
queue dividers are not as straight and 
smooth as they were the last time I went 
through them. I had to turn quickly every 
couple of steps and zigzag through the 
lines to get to the person behind the podi-
um to show my driver license and my 
boarding pass.  
The way these dividers are arranged 
manages the flow of the people passing 
through and the speed of processing the 
traffic of travelers.  The wigglier the bar-
riers, the slower the people walk, and the 
faster the process with the agent becomes 
because more time is needed to get there. 
This gives us more time to think about 
whether we have anything in our bags or 
pockets that might trigger the metal de-
tector.   
 
Furthermore, I am sure you experience a 
little fear and anxiety every time you go 
through security because they might pull 
you out of the line for a random check or 
you think that you have forgotten to take 
out the water bottle that you have from 
your last trip, and so on.  
 
In life, we go through experiences simi-
lar to what was described above. Every 
time we are at a crossroads or making 
important decisions our anxiety rises and 
God, in his own way, makes us slow 
down to examine ourselves. Therefore, 
as we are journeying with the Almighty 
God often in a swirling mode, we will 
now have the time to empty ourselves of 
all excessive unnecessary extra weight in 
our bag. And we will make our decisions 
in a steadier manner always for God's 
glory without being afraid of the conse-
quences because  
he has our backs.   

Abouna Dominique Visiting Lebanon 
Abouna Dominique will be in Lebanon from July 8 to August 9 visiting 
his family.  The Sunday Divine Liturgy will continue at 9 and 11:30 am 
during this time.  Bishop Gregory will cover July 14; Fr. Tony Mouanes 
July 21 & August 4, and Fr. Patrick Hough July 28.  In case of emergency 
and needing a priest, please call Subdeacon Norbert at 678-723-5201 or 
Adonis El-Asmar at 917-855-3075 and they will get in touch with a 
priest.  Weekdays Divine Liturgy from Monday to Saturday are canceled.   

 

75th Anniversary of the First Divine Liturgy at the Cathedral  
The Cathedral is announcing the 75th Anniversary of the First Divine Lit-
urgy in the Current Location on Sunday November 24, 2019.  The cele-
bration begins with the Divine Liturgy at 11:30am followed by a lunch-
eon at the Dyker Beach Golf Course Catering Hall in Brooklyn, NY.  
There will also be a Commemorative Book in which pages may be pur-
chased to honor beloved living and deceased members of the Cathedral 
Community.  Meanwhile, those who have old pictures from the time the 
Cathedra was dedicated onward, please make sure to email , so we can 
create a nice collage.  

 

Rice Bowl Donation   
During Lent, the Church raised $540 for Catholic Relief Services through 
the Rice Bowl initiatives. Thanks for your don 

 

Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-day cruise to the Greek 
Islands and Turkey, visiting Athens, Cor inth, Mykonos, Ephesus, 
Patmos, Crete, Santorini. Meteora, Veria, Vergina, Salonica, and Philippi. 
Departing April 29, 2020 - $3,498 per person/double occupancy from 
New York, including fuel surcharge and port taxes. if they register with 
$500 by July 29th and save $100. For more information please call Mar-
leine Aflak at 1-917-608-2996 or Tony Tannousis at 1-718-987-3900 

 

Project Roots 
Bishop Gregory is asking to redouble the efforts to register American citi-
zens of Lebanese descent who would like to regain their Lebanese citi-
zenship.  Parishioners are encouraged to register their births and marriag-
es in Lebanon.  Please check Project Root’s new website and contact Za-
hia Abi Habib for more information  

 

World Patriarchal Maronite Foundation for Integral Development 
Patriarch Rai is looking to engage business men and women in some of 
the charitable work in Lebanon. He also desires that business men and 
women do what they can to promote business interests with men and 
women of good will inside Lebanon.  Please check the website of this 
new Foundation.  If anyone is interested,  please email the Church with 
your name, email, home address, and phone number.  

 

Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council recommends that parishioners set the Church up for 
automatic bill pay.  This is the best way to keep supporting your spiritual 
home while on vacation or out-of-town.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners who would like to advertise their businesses in the 
Church bulletin that reaches over 400 households via email, please call 
the Cathedral at 718-624-7228 for more information. 

 

Featuring a CD from the collection in the Social Hall 
Beloved: Finding Happiness in Marriage   
Dr. Timothy Gray presents an honest look at the blessings and struggles 
of marriage. He connects the Fall to daily marital struggles and explains 
how, like Adam and Eve, spouses can end up blaming instead of support-
ing each other. Dr. Gray also explains how words can heal and build up 
married life.  
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The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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The Tenth Annual Benefit Dinner  

The Eparchy of Saint Maron  
 

This Jubilee Event will recognize three special honorees known for their service to their communi-
ties: Tony Loubnan, Antoun Sehnaoui, and Salma Besheer Vahdat.  We honor Tony for his years of 
service to his parish, Saint Sharbel in Somerset, NJ; Antoun who, together with Cardinal Timothy 
Dolan, created the Shrine of Saint Sharbel at Saint Patrick Cathedral; and Salma for her years of 
service to Our Lady of Lebanon Cathedral and the Brooklyn community. 
 

The Cathedral Community is proud of having Salma Besheer Vahdat, a Trustee of the church, as an 
honoree.  
 

Join us October 3 for an evening of fun and fellowship with your friends in support of a great 
cause!  



 

Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

 
 

Feast of Saints Peter and Paul, The Apostles 
  
Second Letter of Paul to the Corinthians 11: 21-30 
To my shame, I must say, we were too weak for that! 
But whatever anyone dares to boast of I am speaking 
as a fool I also dare to boast of that. 
Are they Hebrews? So am I. Are they Israelites? So 
am I. Are they descendants of Abraham? So am I.  
Are they ministers of Christ? I am talking like a mad-
man I am a better one: with far greater labors, far 
more imprisonments, with countless floggings, and 
often near death.   Five times I have received from 
the Jews the forty lashes minus one. 
Three times I was beaten with rods. Once I received a 
stoning. Three times I was shipwrecked; for a night 
and a day I was adrift at sea; on frequent journeys, in 
danger from rivers, danger from bandits, danger from 
my own people, danger from Gentiles, danger in the 
city, danger in the wilderness, danger at sea, danger 
from false brothers and sisters; in toil and hardship, 
through many a sleepless night, hungry and thirsty, 
often without food, cold and naked.  And, besides 
other things, I am under daily pressure because of my 
anxiety for all the churches.  Who is weak, and I am 
not weak? Who is made to stumble, and I am not in-
dignant? If I must boast, I will boast of the things that 
show my weakness. 
  
  

The Gospel of Saint Matthew 16: 13-20 
Then Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philip-
pi, he asked his disciples, ‘Who do people say that 
the Son of Man is?’ And they said, ‘Some say John 
the Baptist, but others Elijah, and still others Jeremi-
ah or one of the prophets.’  He said to them, ‘But 
who do you say that I am?’ 
Simon Peter answered, ‘You are the Messiah, the Son 
of the living God.’ 
And Jesus answered him, ‘Blessed are you, Simon son 
of Jonah! For flesh and blood has not revealed this to 
you, but my Father in heaven.  And I tell you, you are 
Peter, and on this rock I will build my church, and the 
gates of Hades will not prevail against it.  I will give 
you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatever 
you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatev-
er you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.’  Then 
he sternly ordered the disciples not to tell anyone that 
he was the Messiah. 

 عي    ادّ سينيب    ورو   ا ردو   ادر رديب
  

 11 :21-30ر ادة   ادّ سيو    ردو   ادإاىية    د       
لل لا     َوُل يأ      ُ اأ    لُا   ضلي     ! ا    َل يا   وتي، أ   وُل يأ    َولتك
الل،كأِ   ول لا    ْ    ؤل  َ ِك ل الل،كأِ   هؤ   أ   و ْ    ؤل  َ َك ا   يل اِها:   وِ       ا    جل َل  ل

ن ِ      وله ب    َل ِك ن ِ،َي     ول ا   وليكًضا   ِؤ َل ِك وليكًضا:      وله ب   ِؤ
نِه،ب    ول ا    َل َك ا    ِو َك نئِ،ال      وله ب    ل َل نئِ،اِل،َي     ول ا   وليكًضا   ِوسك َل وِسك

نِه،ب  َل َك ا    وِ َك  وليكًضا    ل
نَلأ :   ول ا   ول ك َل    َ     يل َل َك   َلبلال    ُل ،َ    وُل يأ     ل َِ ُل ا ن ل   ِضال وله ب   ت 
    َ َلا ِ   ول ك ل َل ي ِ   ول ك َل    َ    نضض   َ ََ نألل،كللابِ   ول ك َل    َ    نض

الكال  َل ة  ،لاللب ،كت  نض َل نٍ   ل ِ،  َ ُل َِ   َ ِ  ول ك ل يك ُل طلاِر نض اًّن  َ  ولتك ِِ
الةً   وِ      الك ِل َل    َلِل، ةٍ   ولرك  َ ن أ     ا    جل  َ َل   جل ُك َل   نض،لو ي ِ   تل ِج

نِحالة   َل
نِحالة     َل ةً     َ ت    جل ُك ِِ ن     ر   َ َل   جل ِ   َلم َكت    َِاضِلِي   َِ  ُ
    ِ َك ،كت    َ    ؤ  ن     ُلضل  َ َل   جل َ  ،!لَ    َلم َل ك   َِ ل   نض َل ٱ ككل

طلارٍ    ةأ     !كت    َ    ولتك َل لسك لارٍ    ل ِ، ت    َِك ُك اًرن       ُ  َِ   ضل،كاللًَ   َ لول ِلحك نض
َك   و ج  ِ أ    طلارٍ   ِج َل   نضاَلي يَأ   ولتك طلارٍ   ِج ارأ   ولتك َل   نألل كول ِج
طلارٍ   َ     ِاي!لَأ   ولتك ُل طلارٍ   َ    نض بأ   ولتك َل   نأل جل طلارٍ   ِج ولتك

لَ        ةِ   نضكل َل يل تك َِ َل   ن طلارٍ   َل،ك َأ   ولتك طلارٍ   َ    نضِلحك ن أ   ولتك َل حك نضي 
ي لأ     َ ةأ   َنض َل ن ٍ    ل ِ،  َ َل   جل َ ول أ   َنضكلا أ   َنض ؤلا ل،كت    نض  لل،ل

ُِ ك    ْل       ول َك َك لأ   َنضل  ةأ   َنضِل َل ، ِ ن ٍ    ل  َ يك ل   جل أ   َنضي  َنضللطلشل
   ِ ،ُ َل ا ل   َِ ُل ِلا ِ     ا    يليك أ   َنيهك ِ ؤك

َل   نألل ا   ؤلالل     ِج أ   جل وِضى   ِِض،ل
َك   يلبل     َ     ل      ول ا    َجل ُك ل      َ    ول َك   يلضك نضكل!لائَِ       جل

ل ا    ارأ   َك َك ِخل َل   ٱي َ    ول ا    َوِ ك    لا ل       َ ا    ِج َِ َِ   َ    ولحك ل ِط،ئل نضخل
هلا    َل َ    َِك َك لِخ  ول

  
  

 20-13:  16 ىجيل   ادّ سيو     س    
لأل   ،لمِج،ك ل     ُلائِمً:    ك َل َل َل    اِلَِ َِ   َِ،ك ي  َِ َ ي     ِوضى    لينِح    ُل،كيل ا ل   يل ِل

َلا  » َِ ك َ    ن َك ِ    ِو ِ     ول لا   ٱ َك   يلب يأ    نض! ا و ب   »َبلاض ين:    .«جل َللكض 
ِج،لا    ه ب:   وِرك  َ ،ك ال، اخ   َ ل َ :   وِيك  َ الن خ   َنتل ُل لك ُل ! ا   نض يلب يض ي :   ي يحل

ِِ،لا  ا    نألل ك َ   ولحل َك   ،لب يض ي ل   وِ  ِ    ول لا »ُلاأل   ضلو ب:   .«ول  .«َول ك  ب   جل
   ِ     َ َك َ    ٱ ، َِ ُل ِ    َُلاأ:   ول كتل   ه يل   نض  َ للا     َ طك ُك ابل   ِس ِل ل َلك

 .«نضحل   
َ ي     َُلاأل   ضلأ :    ابل   يل ِل ل َل   ي ي لا    ألل  أ    »َك للا     َ ُك ط يَلى   ضل،ل   يلا   ِس

ن         َل ا ُل  َ ْ   َ    نض َلاك   وَل    نض   أ    َل   ضل،ل   ِِض،ل ول َك بل   َ     ل ل   ول     ضلحك
ةأ   َؤالى    َل خك ِ   نضي  أ   وْل  ِ  َ :   ول كتل   ه يل   َ طك َول لا   وليكًضا   وُل يأ    ضل،ل
َك   ،لبكي     ِح،كبِ   ضل َل نب    نض َكيل َِ،كلل ِ أ   َول َك!ِ     ل ك ةِ   سل َل خك هِ  ِ   نضي 

َ ط أ     ا   ،َل ن أ   َلك اَ   جل َل ا ُل  َ اللك ي ِ   نض َل   جل ِط،،ل   جل لا،، ك ؤك الل،كوا       سل ؤل
الَأ    ؤالى    ا   ،لح  ن أ   َجل َل ا ُل  َ َ يًطا   َ    نض َك ِ    يلك ي     جل ؤالى   نأللرك

ن  َل ا ُل  َ ال ي ً   َ    نض حك ِ    يلك ي     جل  .«نأللرك
َ، َِ ُل اٍ   ِو  أ    ه يل   نض َلى   ،لمِج،ك ل     ول     يلب يض ين   أللحل َك  .ح،!لئِ ٍ   ول


